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ever saw."to Inspire confidence, and if we did notKIN TO PATRONIZE. BUSINESS MEN. Heat Without Combustion.

The most wonderful scientific dis

nights and neglect his business and
forgets his duty to obey his parents, it
is time to draw a line, and the best
place to draw it is across the shoulders

know that the government could not put
picture of the sainted Jesse James

on a stamp there would be a feeling
that Missouri's favorite son had been
made immortal by having the mucil-

age licked off the hack side of his head
where Ford's bullet struck, by forty
million people several times a day. It
is possible that George Washington
may be played out on the front side of
the stamp, in the minds of our rulers
who believe that the picture of a man
who could not tell a lie is a constant
menace to the great men of the pres
ent day who can tell a lie as easy as
rolling off a log, and they are making
his picture a worse looking one each
year, hoping the people will demand h
change, but the time will never come
when any other American that ever
wore hair can take the place of George
as a postofflee stamp. Some of the lat-

ter day statesmen may be prettier than
George, and they may have more
money, and they may dress better, but
knowing their weaknesses as the peo
ple do, they can never put stamps con
taining pictures of recent statesmen on
their tongues with that feeling of
safety and veneration with which they
swallow the mucilage from George.
There has always been a feeling that a
letter started on its destination, with a
green George Washington stamp on
the upper ri(jh band corner would get
there without much fooling at way
stations, but since the new brindle two
cent stamp has been on duty, there has
grown up a feeling that a letter is li
able to miscarry, and there is not that
confidence in the postal branch of the,
government that there should be. In
many cases people continue to use the
om green stamp, regardless or tue ex
tra cent's worth, in order to show their
respect for the man who loved his
country so well that he would not
steal it blind. As long as this brindle
two cent caricature of Washington is
allowed to disfigure the letters that pass
through the mails, no person need send
a dunning letter, to this office expect
ing that any attention will be paid to
it. We are as willing as anybody to
pay debts, but patriotic love of G.

Washington makes it wrong to trifle
with his feelings by gazing unmoved
upon the brindle stamp. If he had any
friends left they would compel the gov
ernment to desist injuring his reputa
tion by that cow colored stamp.

A Glassograph- -

One of the most Interesting exhibits
at the Vienna electrical exhibition is
Gentilli's glassograph, a little Instru
ment by which speech is automatic
ally reproduced as soon as it is ut-

tered. A small apparatus is placed in
the mouth of the speaker in contact
with the roof of his mouth, his tongue
and lips and, being connected with an
electro-magneti- c registering apparatus.
the sounds are committed to paper. It
is conducted in such a manner as not
to cause any inconvenience to the
speaker; neither is it necessary that
the voice should be raised, as it re
produces a whisper as exactly as a
shout, the only condition is a correct
and distinct articulation. According
to the inventor's calculation, it will be
possible to write four or five times as

fast by means of the glassograph as

has hitherto been possible even by the
quickest writer. At first sight it ap
pears as if this Invention was but an
improvement upon Edison's phono
graph; it is, however, of much older
date. It rests, unlike the former, on
an acoustic principle, and does not re
produce the Bounds in a microscopical
form. The chief difficulty to the in
troduction of the glassograph will be
the difficulty in deciphering the char
acters; but it is not impossible that
with the help of a second automatic
aparatus, the characters produced
by the glassograph may be translated
into our common type-writin- g. The
ortography wpuld doubtless appear
strange, but in these days of phonetic
spelling this sight might not long be a
hinderance.

The Smart Boy.

There are some very smart youths in
the country nowadays. A smart boy
is a good thing to have in the family, if
be does not get too smart for any earth'
ly use; but when he becomes so full of
his own importance that he looks upon
his father and mother as old fogies and
thinks himself insulted if they offer to
restrain him, the best thing they can do
is to take him to the coal shed and ad'

minister a dose of buggy whip that will

cause him to revere the memory of his
greatest grandmother for seventeen
days and sixteen nights, and as soon as

he begins to show signs of forgetful
nass, the dose should be repeated. " "

Whenever a boy. begins to stay out

The price was asked and given, and
as it seemed to. be perfectly satisfactory,
the man ordeied a dozen and then ad
ded:

I've got a slight contraction of th e
muscles of the throat, and sometimes I
choke. If anything happens to me run
me to the dor where I can get the air"

and then rush for a drink of water."
The carterer promised to observe the

caution, but It was only when the
twelfth and last oyster was hid behind
two rows of teeth which stood out like
ten-pen- nails, that anything hap--'

pened. Then the eater suddenly raised
one leg, his eyes bulged out, and he be
gan to skip about like a goat dodgii g

club. The choke bad come. The
caterer seized him by the arm and ush-
ered him to the door, and then hurried
to the rear end of the restaurant for a
glass of water. When he returned
with it, half expecting to see the cus-

tomer lying on the floor in the agonies
of suffocation, no one was in sight.
The man was not in the door nor at the
door, nor around the door. He wa
two blocks away, and the twelfth oy
ter bad gone down to keep the compa-pan- y

of the other eleven.
Just exactly another such thing

won't happen in that place again.
Some other man with a contract throat
may start in to play the game, but be
fore he has eaten his second oyster he
will be dispatched with a hickory club,
and his body sent to some medical col-

lege to find where the loose spoke was.
Detroit Free Press. '

An Obendient Servant.

An old bachelor who lives in the
suburbs of Austin, hires a colored man
of about eighteen to clean up his room,.
fill his lamp and perform like services.
A few days ago the colored domestic.
who had been using his employer's
blacking, said:

"Boss, our blnckin' am done out."
"What do ybu mean?" growled the

sordid employer; everything belongs to
me, and nothing belongs to you. I want
you to understand that nothing belongs
to you."

The terrified darkey promised to
comply with the request. On the fol
lowing Sunday the boss happened to
meet the colored menial, accompanied
by a chocolate-colore- d female pushing
a baby carriage.

"Was that your baby in that car
riage?" he asked next day, quite a nam
ber of his friends being present.

No, boss, dat's not our chile; dal'a
your chile. I'se nebber gwine to say
nufflin' belongs to me no moa,"

A New Hand.
"Mr. Smith," said a Boston grocer

the other day, to an old farmer who
had long been a customer of his, "1
have received several complaints in re-

gard to that last butter I bought of
you."

"No!"
"Indeed, it tasted very queerly to me.

W bat could have ailed it?"
"Wall, now, we had a new hired gal

that week, and it may be possible that
she didn't get the proportions right.

"Proportions"
"That is, she got in too much grated

carrot; but you kin tell your customers
that carrots are perfectly healthy and
awful good for the liver. We alius se
lect the best and wash them through
two waters." Wall Street Daily News,

Free Trade vs. Protection.
"Father," said a young Austin swell,

with sporting proclivities, "explain to
me something about protection. What

'is the duty on sugar?"
'I don't know anything about tha

duty on sugar, but I can tell you some
thing about the duty on tobacco. It is
my duty to seize all the cigars I can get '
hold of," and reaching over toward his
son's vest pocket he snatched u aandful
of Havanas.

"That's the duty on tobacco, is it?"
said the young man. "Well, I may be
somewhat muddled on political econo-

my but that looks a good deal like free
trade. Texas Sittings.

The secretary of the interior has di-

rected the sale of the lands, contained,

in the Fort Summer military reserva
tion. There are about 22,000 acres to
be sold. The Pecos river flows through,
the reservation. The reservation was
for many years the home of Lucieu
Maxwell and the improvements there?
on were six months ago sold by his son
to the New England Cattle company,
The sale commences January 15th, 1884,

and there will doubtless by some spir-

ited bidding ot the land office in this
''eity.

"Philosophy, is something that en-

ables a person to hear witb rcsigua.

Uu tfio niisfostunes of oibars, !j

Black Range Drugstore

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Sueoessor to Wm. DrlseolL)

CHLORIDE, N. MEX.

Will continue business in the old stand and
keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Perfumery, .

Stationery
Fruits,

Candies,
Nuts.

Eta, Etc., Etc
Also

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E.P. BLINN.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

7. SC. .BASSOS, rxepxiatoc

Carries as Has a stoek of Domestic 'and la
ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any house in the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EYERY NIGHT.

James Dalglish. J. C. Plsmmons

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hcrmosa, N. M.

dealers in

General

Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con
stantly in Stock.

Respectfully solicit a share of aptronage

from the miners of the Palomas.

Chloride Hotel
And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

The pioneer hotel and headquars of miners
and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert, Prop.

PARKNER & SO,

BLACKSMITHS

AND

WAGON MAKERS,

Jfew Blacksmith work and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

REPAIRING

In this line done onshort notice and
at reasonable rates.

U.W.Fox. D. H.WBNOita,
Socorro. Ural con.

Fox & Wenger,
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

Seneral, Financial, Collecting:, Mininf and Real
butt Agents.

Principal Offloe, Branch Office,

SOCORRO.N.M. GRAFTON.N.M.

Careful attention Riven to Mining and all
other case in the federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstraots farnUhed upon short
notice.

HENRY D. BOWMAN,

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE AT LA 9 CRUCES.K. M..

Prompt attention given to buHineu before
the Land Office. Correspondence

solicited.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Surrey for Patent and Ranch Work
specialty.

fla.ce a.t XTow &oaciee.
W. H. TKCMBOR, ' 00. A. 1IEEBB.

U. S. Mineral Dep't Sur. Notary Public.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE, ,

.Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
CHLORIDE. N. M.

W. W. JONES,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

And Mining Engineer.

CHLORIDE, - - - NEW MEXICO.

ises.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Peace.

attention given to conveyancingSPECIAL Miner's Blanks, Labor
rroots, etc.

OFFICE AT CHLORIDE, N, HEX.

First National Bank
OTP 6000SS0.

Authorized Capital $250,000. Paid in 0,000.

JOHN W. TERRY, Pres. T. J. TfcKRY, Cashr
H. W. HARDY, Asst. Cashier.

ayDoes a general banking business. Buys
and sells county warrants. Interest paid on
time deposits.

L. CORSON.

CHLORIDE, N. M.,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,
. Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,

ENGLE.N.MEX.
Has the best laboratory south of Denver
Orders by mail given prompt attention.-

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly en hand all kinds of

MINERS SUPPLIES

Which will be told at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourselt

THE EXCHANGE

BILLIARD ROOM

AND SALOON,

CHLORIDE, N. M..

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

constantly in stock.

rrleads er ttangert sue invited to sell aae
rejjrsah themselves.

covery of the age heralds itself from
Ureenport, Long Island, witb a Pro
feasor Blanchard as its promoter. Its
realm is that of fuel and the work
which it claims to be able to accom
plish 1b beyond anything imaginable to
common humanity. The New York
Financial and Mining News gives an
account of its work with a faith in the
truth of the tale greatly weakened by
George D. Roberts having the largest
hand in floating the stock of the com
pany organized to bring the discovery
into use. A leading promoter in des-

cribing the invention says: "A com
mon brick furnace was constructed
and then we carefully weighed out one
hundred pounds of coal, which we
placed in vacuum in the furnace. Coal
when placed in vacuum gives different
results from what would be the case if
the same coal were placed in an ordin-
ary furnace. The engine turns Into
this vacuum a powerful concentrated
stream of oxygen, and a partial com
bustion of coal commences; simul
taneously from a dozen different gas

ts there proceeded rays of weird
light. In other Words, the partial com
bustion of the coal progressing in vacu-
um liberates a carbonized-electrl- c gas
which is far superior to the ordinary
illuminating gas and inferior only to
au electric light. But this is nothing;
the partial combustion of the coal in
vacuum creates such a fiery heat in the
furnace that the fire clay bricks be
come red hot We cannot measure the
intensity of the heat produced by these
one hundred pounds of coal. Tester
day I went over and experimented
with the furnace. I measured out the
coal and placed it in the vacuum. For
five hours I watched it. No one was
allowed to go near it. The coal was not
replenished. For five hours the gas
lights burned and the furnace glowed
with an intense heat. I then allowed
it to cool off. We took out the coal
weighed it, and there was scarcely any
loss ! Wonderful is it not ?

This is the process, scientiuc men
in droves have visited it.and then stand
aghast. Practical men and unbeliev
ers have been forced to confess their
comprehension. With one ton of coal.
the Hoffman bouse could be healed and
lighted for a month ! With less than
one hundred tons of coal altogether,
the Arizona, the Alaska and the Ore
gon could be driven across the Atlan
tic as against two or three hundred
tons daily they use now? With ten
pounds of coal an ordinary house can
be heated and lighted. With a ton or
two the largest manufactory can drive
its complex teu thousand horse power
works.

Mr. Roberts exhibits a piece of coal

after five hours of so called partial com

bustion. It has undergone but little
change in appearance, and he is confi

dent that, when finally after many
hours of combustion when it becomes
useless as coal it will make the best
coke in the market. Rut who will
want coke when the original coal and
the great furnace can be bud for love
or money?

rroiessor liiancnara mis aaaea sev
eral new and valuable improvements
to his electric power vaccura furnace,
and the new promoters of the project,
are satisfied that the residlum of the
vacuum, after aU the combustion pos

sible, is pure carbon. It is now pro
posed to subject this pure carbon to
hydraulic pressure, and the result must
be diamonds oi the purest ray serene.
These can be cut by the hydraulic ma-

chine into any form desired. Koh-i-noo- rs

ought to be plentiful hereafter
and correspondingly cheap. Every
deputy mine or telegraph operator can
wear a head light in his shirt front
hereafter.

Peck on the Two. Cent Stamp.

The new two cent stamp has a pic
ture of George Washington which is

not as beautiful as the one ,on the old

green three cent stamp that we had. all
learned to love and revere so. The old

picture represented George's massive
forehead perfectly natural, and the
can't-tell-a-l- ie is familiar to all. But
the new stamp, the color of a brindle
cow, makes, "Washington look like a
narrow-heade- d crank, with Indigestion.
The firm mouth Is lacking, and the
picture looks as though he not only
could tell a lie, but gloried in bis shame
He looks as though, instead of being
the father of his country, he had just
been convicted of being the father of
twins that were no relation to him on

his mother's side, and be bad been
sentenced to support them by taking in
stairs to scrub. No youug man can
look upon this two cent brindle stamp
and look up to and admire G. Washing
ton. There la nothing about the face

or just below the finis of his bob-taile- d

coat. Of coarse the boy will interpose
numerous objections to this mode of
treatment; but the more he objects the
closer the rein should be drawn. . If his
parents don't teach him the true dis-

tinction between dudeisra and gentility
someone else will. Some old man who
remembers how Abraham Lincoln
danced to the tune of an apple tree
sprout, will conclude that the smart
boy is cut out for a president, and will
want to give him some primary les
sons in the chief executive business,and
that boy will come home with the
nose bleed and a slice of beefsteak or
his eye, and wish he had not been
born until all of the men that remem
ber the incidents of Lincoln's early life
were dead. The smart boy is all right
so long as he knows who is runningtbe
ranch and has the authority to order a
court-martia- l; but until that idea is
firmly fastened in the bump on his
cranium, known as "memory," he is like
some people we know of he wants to
be watched pretty close The Boome-
rang.

De Nalxt Lady.

At a negro baptizing the other day a
slim preacher took a fat sister down
Into the waters of Bayou. Just as he
dipped her under the water she 'slipped
from his grasp and glided under the
root of a large cypress tree, from which
sad entanglement it was impossible to
extricate her until life was extinct
The preacher, without the slightest
show of embarrassment, raised his
hands, and turning to the crowd, ex-

claimed:
"De Lawd gibbetb an' de La wd taketh

away ; blessed be de name of de lawd."
"Dat's all right, so fur as de Lawd's

consarned,' ' replied the drowned wo
man a husband, "but what's I gwine to
do? I ain't got no 'jection to de Lawd
takin' her away ef he 'vides anodder
wife 'bout de same size."

"De Lawd knows his own bizuess,"
said the preacher.

"But dat ain't de pint," persisted the
husband. "1 want's a wife, an' want's
her right heah. Yerse'f tuck dat 'onian
into de water, an' I'se gwine ter hole
yerse'f 'sponsible. I'll gin yer ten min- -

nets ter git me a wife, an' ef at de end
of dat time you ain't made arrange'
ments I'll maul yei till yer couldn't
boptize a cat. Does yer heah ?"

The preacher reflected for a moment
and addressing a sister, said: "Sister
Kate, to keep down adisturbance,won't
yerse'f marry de genlman?"

The sister agreed that immediate
matrimony was somewhat in her line,
and then the grief stricken husband
turning to the preacher, exclaimed:
"Dat settlement am satisfactoryi brud'
der. 'Souse de naixt lady '"Raleigh
News.

Bucking Against Bob.

Elder Penstock arose to inquire if
any member of the club had heard
whether Bob Ingersoll was to lecture
this winter or not. No one seemed to
have heard anything about it, and the
reverend member requested that the
secretary be directed to write to Inger
soll direct and ascertain.

"What am de object?" inquired the
president.

"I propose that dis club take steps to
prove dat dar am a hereafter fur the
soul."

"You do, eh ? If de pusson who de

nies sich a theory am a fool, de pussun
who sots out to prove what seben- -

eights of de world already believes am
nex' doah to an idiot. Sat down an
safe yo'r breaf."

"But it am my dooty as a Christian
man to controvert Ingersoll's argay
ments."

. "It am your dooty as a Christian to
let Bob eneersoll have all de rope he
wantsi If you have got de proper
faith be can't hurt ye. If your belief
won't stand an attack den it am too
weak to stan' alone. If after men and
women have believed in God, an here
after, an' heaben tor 6,000 years, a law
yer wid a snub nose an' a voice like a
dog darkin' in bar 1, can come along an'

scare 'em into fits, somebody had bet-

ter go to work an plug up de knotholes
an' out new rivets in de lints." Detroit
Free Press.

Choker.
. He had just got his oyster shop open

to the public the other day when in
came a man who asked :

"Got any raws?"
.

"Yes, sir."
"Serve e'm on the half shell V

We do."
"Extra large?"
"We have 3'Jttie of tie largest oyster:

rJ

ii
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THE BLACK RAJfflE. LEGAL NOTICES. LIVE BUSINESS MEN.LEOAL NOTICES.When a death oo-ur- s in a Boston
family the surviving members eat black
beans for a month, as a mark of respect
'or tb e dead.

Friday. November 9, 18S3. fining Applicaiiop No. 16Q.

V. 8.. Land Orrtc, 1

Im rrnces. X. M . N .Vfmber 1. 1881. 1

Kf in U E is n reby given that eamuel

V. 8. Land orrict,la Cmecks x. kt., ct. soth.xi J
Xotfee la berebv given that the following

named settlers have died notice of iiielr in-
tern ton tu make final proof In support of theirreapectlv claims before tt.e piobate clerk of
Socorro. N. M., in tbe to a of Socorro, on
NoveuiberSHih, W , viz:

Patrick l armody on declara-
tory statement No. lotsjfor these X X nS

W and w 1, n e X sec 11 t 12 s, r S west
W ItlieMea. Bernado ('hv.i Vlrannr Mm..

LEGAL NOTICES. 1 ) r roster, wbosf postunlca addLSs i

Chloiide. Socorro Co.. N. M.. baa made sddIi
cation for a patent tor I06I linear ft on tbeHomestead Proof Notices. Albatross lode, bemrinc a Iver. wltb a sur
fsce ground of 6110 ft In width, situated In
the Paloinas Mining district, Socorro count r

miisato t turn
Black Range Printing Company

Th Vba.h river is oo a high doing
great damage to the country along its
course. It seems odd to' evt-- hear of
high waters this oeasou.'

Gardner the murderer, one of the
parlj of four who broke j.iil at Silver
City last "wok, has bnn recapt ur (.

New Store in Chloride.!
L. CORSON

Appreciating-- the needs of tbe people haa added full and

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES
To his Hardware Store!

AY Inch be proposes to aell at the lowest living prices

CALL AND SEE HIM.

X. M , and deseritied fn tbe plat and Heldtjy a. Bosi lo Chavez, and Tluiolea Garcia, all
notes on file in this office aa follows, vizvt iwrni county.

Be nado Chaves on n declara Beginning at cor No. 1 set a Cottonwood post
Krjr aiBieniem no. 11MI t.ir tile lt lsec 11 and wKseKadswVna K sec I

H 1 cues square, it long on tp oil n
chiseled on solid lime rock with a mound of
atone around it, It being set alongside ot
cor No 1 sur No. 177, and marked from

12 s. r w. V, itn sses, J se Tafolla, Jesus
"i iuij'i. rainca u .rtnoay and Kamoa Telles
all ol Sooorm county. which the fn tial point "Palom a" bears

84 deg 51 me. 1058 ft, pint tree 10 in tn diaJoee Tafolla on declarator?
statement No. 1116 for t'ie e n e k see ISand so has Dr. I'wkins whose offence marked B. T. tie rs n 47 des 1 m
and if HoJtil, r west Witnesses, 79 feet. A pine tree 10 Inches In dia marked

B. T. 1S76 377 hears . 79 rieir 40 m m so Afti Mm uernauo i naves, ratricK car.

C. S. Land Office, Lu Crnret, fc. X. (
Octo ertttn, 1SU. I

Nolle t hereby given that tin- - following
named have flird notice of intention
to make fliiM proof on their rep- - ctlvei--l nm
before the reitliter and receiver of the land

Dice at LaCruce, . St., on December 6th.
U3. Til:

Jn.m Tufojra on hnmeitead application So.
Sa tor the S e S' and X w K ec 84 t 11
,r w. W.tnea, Crux Montoya, Pedro
xpet Vlvfmi Banuraa and Keoflllo Uarcla,

alio Socorro connty.
Orur Mnntova on homestead application

So. W7 for the e x sec S3 1 11 . r 4 w. Wlfnraea. Jom) Tafiiva, Hedro Ixe. Vivian
Banerat and FeofUlo Garcia, all of Socorro
county. so

GEO. D. Bowman, Beglater.

r. 8. Lasd Office, i
LAI Crdce, Sftptembvrtttli, It&l.

Notice Is hereliv irivnn that the folliiwinr

niouy and BasUio Chavez, all of bocorro
is contempt of court. '

The Las Vegas Gazette says that tht
sole ambition of the Optic Hitor ia tu

thence a 3 deg 53 m e, var I2v deg 7 m e 240 ft
along south slope of Carbonate Hill to a
gulch S90 ft, to a gmch.525 ft.to a gulch. 1061 ft
to cor No. S. Set a cotton wood post 4 ft long

county.
Jeua Armlioon deciarat rv

statement N ..1117 for the se ,' x S6

in a, r e w. Witnesses, Patrick Carmody, X incnes square S It In ground alongside ofpur No. 1, sur &H9, with a mound of stone and
dead beat the hotels kud bum diinks
at saloons. The closing hours of tbe wrmwivtuim, nttsiua vnavez ana nmo' eartn around It and marked from whielea Garcia all of Socorro countv.
Optic s miserable career are in sight Nicanor Montoya on pre cmptton declara a Juniper tree 18 fn dia marked B. T.

bears n 6 dejr w, 67 ft, a pine tree 10 in diawry siaiement .o. ins tor the e n ex ec

STOVER, CRARY 8c CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. .

Orders from mining camps and all interior points promptly attended te.

n s, r w ana eKseMsecKStlla, rS
. 1. s wars a so deg e 49 5

Thence south 13 deg 17 min w var 12 degn Itnessus. Jose Tafolla. HhuIMo nhsvoz
Iternado Chs vez and Patrick Carmody, all of unu e ouv iv to cor no. i a K chiseled on

qu.u-tztt- e r.ck in place 2x4x1 high and

General Sheridan has taken his place
as commander of the military of the
United States mid General Sherman is
a private citizen. The chanae was

named setter ha filed notice of his luu-ntio- u

to in hi e nnnl proof in tiiippurt of his pluitn,
and thKt said proof will be made lielore the

ouwrro county. &
Geo. D. Bowman, Register. uiBraou -- a,o it oeing aiso corner o. 1 of sur

No. 369 from hich a Juniper tree 18 In in dia
marked B. 1 . bears n 20 deg 45 min e 103reictHter anil receiver of this office at Las

Cruc.es, N. M .on November ith. IK1, vis:
KseiHltHoN Tafoya on homestead applica

U. 8. Land Omc,Las Crdcis. N. M . ixt . it isaa teffected quietly and without cereinouv iv, bps on 0010 cuiseiea 011 a large lime frag
nieut 10X12 4 teet blxh bears a IM le m in it

On the night of the sist of Octolx r.
Thencen63deg53 min w 196 ft to center of
I'alouias creek (eeneral course of the creek

Notice la hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of their in-
tention to make final proof tn support of

Antonio y A. Abevtia, President. Geo. G. Stiles, Cashier
tion .No. 41 for the s e ii w',',if Vie sec
U and ii H u e ' sec 1 1 11 s, r ; w. fie nnmea
thefollowin wttntmwH to prove his continu oeing east; itoi teet to co o. 4. Set cottonthe town of (arn Id, Colorado, was re their respective claims before the register sriKid post 4 H nohes square 4 ft long 2 ft deepous reaiuence upon, anu cultivation of, saidduced to ashes. Six hundred pounds of mm, viz: Aipuoniw liuuriiuet, juunos .unit nu uiuiiuu ui lune anu eorcn sround Socorro County Bank.mm nrrinT hi i.as unices, . on Aoveinber 6th, mi, viz:

Wli LIAM O. WlLETon declara
toya, Jose KramiHco Komero of Socorro
ounty, Ji. M., and Ximm Keymond, of Las

anu marked from whlcb a Cottonwoodtree marked B. T. bears n 46 deg 4 ni70 It, a K B. R. 4 376-3- chise.ed on largelime rock, bears n t deg e, 95 ft, and the
vruces.

16 UlO. D. BowaAit,

t'. R. LND Offipk, I
Lm Cruoes. V. M Out. 0ih. I

wi luvuvion cor Dears s is aeg 15 min w

t iry statement No. 435 for thee X se l.s wXu e ii of sec 19 and n w X n e V sec St) 1 4 s, r 13
Witnesses, Clayton G. Lynd, George

Smith, James E. Wright and Jack McClui e.allof Socorro county, N. M.
Gkohqk Smith on declaratory

suiuev xnence n 18 deg 17 mine 120 ft tb
:eiiKiruiraioinciees, It to cor No.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :

P. DORSEY, LlNDSEY HEN80N, TlIOS. DoHSEY, ANTONIO Y A. ABEYTIA
tiT Transacts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent

with safe hanking. Bankine hours from 9:00 a. tn. to 8:00 p. m.

Place ol beginning 0 ntaining 14.I15 acres,Notice Is hereby (Oven that the following
nam. settlers has filed no lcoof their inten survey is 100 .tea in townsh p 13au. ooior tne s h s e , a e s s

ii sec SO an n e X e ii sec 31 1 4 s.i 13 w. Wittion to in like final proof in support of their ranite west. Atljoining claimants on th

iiant powder in the house where the
fire started exploded and scattered fire-
brands all oyer town niHking the des-

truction general. '

Last night's dixpalehes contained
nothing dtflnite about Tuesday's elec-
tion and nobody in the range yet know
whether Hen Butler is still on top or
f quelched, or if Mahone is the biggest
inan in Virginia. Connecticut is re-

publican aud thai is all that is known
here.

liesses, James K. Wright, C avton G. Lvnd,respective claims Deiure tne probate Juu "est Samuel p. roster, on the east Richardor in his absence hefote the nmbHtp " niiiin t; wtiey and Jack McClure, allot So
corro countv. V f . iu. uiie anu oiners.Any persons claiming idnui ,n. n.clerk oi hoc irro county, N. 11., ou November CLATTON C. Lvnd on n rioelBrlain, tool, viz: tion of said mine a- - heretofore described aretory stHtetnent No. 094 for tbe n n e s e XKutnon Telles on homestead nppllcation icquimu vo me neirc aiuis with the recister 01 tue United States Land Office at Lasii o - iwru nanus w , n w x sec V t 4 s, r 13 w
W itnesses, James K. Wright, George Smith

.No. &i7 for the w X w V sec 11 and s X s e
sec 1 1 12 s, r 8 w. Miinenses, I'HtricIc Car-inod-

Ji'miih Anuljo, Micanor Montoya and
Uernado C'h ivez, all of Socoorro coutitv.

vi uvv iu me territory 01 nuw Mexico during tbe sixty days publication hei-on- mii uiiaiii v. n liey BI1U JUCK JlCCIUIt, all Ol SO
tney w ill be barred by the provisions of theUriiiura Tiwillo on homttslead No. AJJ for

tho n w i n w X o 17 n H n e V and n e X 81 Geo. P. Bowman. Register.

vurniuiuntv. n. Al.
JamksE. Whioht on n declaratory statement No. H6 lor the s w X a e X ii

s w X and nwlji w X sec 5 1 4 s, r 13 w. Wit
nesses, George Smith, ClavtonG. Lynd, Wil
Ham C. Wiley an. I Jack McClure, all of So

ii w n eu isi r I w. nnnesses, itaiaeiOne of the new uses to which, copper "iijuin, jime aukuiii uiquin, Juan Ma Uarnia
and Doniclo JaramiUo, all of Socorro ooun-!'- .

9
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

Mining Application No. 167.

C. 8. Laud Office at Las Cruces, N.M., )

November 2nd, 1883. 1

M OTICE Is hereby given that Samuel

GUSTAV BILLING
SMELTING WORKS,

Will be ready to buy Smelfinp Ores (Gold, Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
SEP1EMBEK, 1883.

Sampling Promptly Done. Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
for Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.

Socorro, - - New Mexico

UUIIUUVUIIIJ, it.it, xt)
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

1 n rosier, whose nost uffl ,!,U.S Land Office, )
Las Criti!KS Sent l:t iKa tV. 9. Lund O Hce,

l.nsCruces. N. M..it. lifh iKm
Cliloride, Socorro county, N. M , has made

Notice is hereby given that the following i.pocn,,.Mi im- - a patent ior i.ui linear feet o
tho ii lican lotle, bearing silver with surfac

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of theirto make final proof in support ot
their respect ve clnims belore the register
and receiver of the U. 8. Iniid oiliee at Las

unmcti twiners iiKvo nieu nonce oi tneir In-
tention to make Until proof in support of their

grounu ol 6.0 leet In width situated in Palomas mininir district. Sopo, en o,,, mm v i
aud described in tne plut an i field notes oilici ecuve claims ouivrn tne probate juMvc

at N. M., on November iHth, 1S83, u ncea x. M., on nvein er 28th, 1883, viz:
AlAKCos montoya on pre einiitiou declara uio n, VIIIBOIIII-- H8 iouows, viz:Beginning at cor No. I set a o ittonwoodAnastscio Ssnches on homestead nr.Dlica. toiy statem-n- t No. 10t3 tor thesw.Vseand a X s w X sec 27 and n w n w X seo 34

post 4X in square, 4ft long, on top of across chiseled on ft tt lime rock in place with
tion No. 6.S6 ftr the e H n wii,twiinw)iand lots ltSicl.1tti.rSw. Witnesses,
Krunk Blrner, Jose Leon Gullenos.l'edro Jose ii",ti . iineaies, Manuel Aragon. Jos "..'wxu mule aiounu iv. marked itImlnif lul n I. ....... I. .n v. . ..l.ucero, Alphonse Uouniuet and Jose L. Tor

uniiez unu no unavez all oi Socorro coun res, ait oi Boeorro county, X. 31. ft 0111 which theinital point "Palomas" bearty, Jl. M. GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

Ali'Honsk Bot'RQU T on de
claiutory statement No. 959 for the c a w I

w so ueg 31 min e, iws it, a pine tree 10 luin dia marked B. T. 1 i.,i n m h..Tomas Chavez on homestead application
No. 5S4 for the w H a w ii 4 lot 3 sec 13 ft n e
ii s e If sec U 1 9 , r w. Witnesses, I'edro
Jose Nuanez, Jose Leon Gnllejos, Ho Chavez

n w X a w X end s w ii n w V sec 7 1 10 s,r 6 w,
Witnesses, .vuiiin Iteymontl, Marcos Montoya,
Jose Franc seo Komero and Tuoinas Montov a,
all of fsocorro county, N. M,

81 11 in w79 ft, pine tree 10 Inches iu diamarked B 1, bears s 79 deg 40 min w
3J ft. Thence s 64 deg 48 min w, var 12 deglit min a dll fan .l..n.. 11 . The Only First-Clas- s House and the Pioneer Hotel of theunu r latin oirner, an ot.Honorro county, N.M

Pedro Jose Nuanes on homestead srpllca Raphael Tafolla on homestead No. 534
for the n e X n e i,' sec 21, n X n w X sec 22

wi ...... v . ivivBiMiig nm tiuutn siope 01 i;ar- -
bontite Hill to u gulch 225 ft, to top ot ridgeft)togulcli6iOltto a perpendicular laceof bluff 611 it high, lln4 to a gulch 13M to cor

tion No. a,z for the s H n e X and e a n w
t V s, r 4 w. Witnesses Tomas Chavez. aim a o s sec uiH,r7 w. WitnessesAnnetttcto Bunches, 1'ablo Chavez and i'io Marcos MontnVft. Krlwin-.- Paf vt..a...... :vo. v. set a Cottonwood post 4 In square, 4

ft long on a cross chiseled ou the 1it anrf,,,.uGnnzalls and Juan Bnreras, all of Socorroifiavea, an o: eooorro countv, N. M.
fsblo Chavez on liomestead'application No,

is being applied is roohug. There is
no such thing as wear out to copper,
mid at present prices it is hardly twice
as expensive as tin. When the im-

mense copper fields of New Mexico are
fully opened up copper will be still
cheaper.

A reward of ii.ooo eacii has been
offered by Governor Sheldon for the
capture of W. 0. Moore, James Mclti-lyreau- d

James Couitfight who are
Hccused of being connected wilh Soo t

and Casey In tne' American Valley
murders. From the evidence in the
case it appears that Moore is the chief
of the jiostsof cold-uloode- d murderers
whose piesenco have been inflicted up-
on this wild western country since the
original villain emigrated. The mo3t
strenuous endeavors should be made to
capture and hai.g the sat age butcher.

Clifton, Arizona, is losing none of its
cretllt for being the toughest place in
this southern country. About the first
of the month the stage was held up and
robbed near'th'e to'wrtand on the same
day the president and manager of the
Detroit Cupper company was roMwd
and .brutally leaten by two ruffians
'who entered his oflica for the purpose.
They pounded him because he did not
have cash enough on hand to satisfy
them.1? A slight attempt is being made
lo effect the arrest of the offenders but
it will likelylprove futile.

of lime rock in place with n mound of stone

Gem City.

The resort of all Business Men.

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.
Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.

Free coach to and fllllll nil trains. Talnnhnnn fur th nan nf fiimot.

arouuu 110H1 ana mai'Kea Irom which
1 54 tor the e H n w ii and n a s w Hi sen 12 t 9
s, r S w. WitneshCM, ivdro Jose Nuanez
Krank Birner, I'io 1 havez and Jose lou

uuuiuy, lu.
2i Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

IT. S. Land Ofkick,
Las Trucks, N. M. October 4th. 1883

X B. R. chiseled on perpendicular fnce
of lime rock in piace bears w 45 deg w 4 ft, alittlieicos, all of oeorro county, N. M.

Jose Galleeos on homestead ai mlcntfon No
Notice is berebv viven tbst the toio.umu.

join: lieu ii 111 111 uia IIISIKCC U 1. 2 377 tlUHI'S
n 55 deg 35 min w 71 ft. Thence s 13 dej 17
min w, vur 12 deg 0,536 to edgo of per-
pendicular bluff 30 feet high, 6ti0 feet to cor
.No. 3. a Cottonwood Dtist ii inch

585 for tbe n e ii n .. X sec 13 n w f n w a A lot
1 sec 24 and lot No. 4 seo 13 1 9 s, r 3 w. Wit-
nesses, I'edro Jose Nuaitez, Pablo Chavez,

named aettlera have tiled notice of intentionto niiike final proof on their resnective iaims Fine sample rooms tor commercial travelers. Most centrally located, beineueiore tne register and receiver of the land neiir all business houses. Fine larce billiard and wine room I tha c. .1 . j . .office at Lus Cruces X, M., on the 29th day of , ii iuiih, i ii utwji in mouna oi stone and attention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage.eiinn iirouuu it maiKeti a 77 from wliieb K
B. R. chiseled on face of perpendicularWilliam W. Nelson on rlenlum ' it. M. tweed, Managerclitf bears n 14 ilvji.i min e (It feet btory ststement No.HTU fo. the w X n w Jisecii
vice in in in uia inaraeu n. T hears uunu w s w n fcc-i- i i ii i. r I w. . witnesses.
74 deg e 38 ft. The original location corJ.r, W allace, Richard J, Bush, M. L MoAbe

and M. Stspleton, all of socorro county. New
Mexico.

uears s n4 aeg w 38 It. Thence n 4 deg 48
milieus) to cent, r 01 ralomas creek teneniiRichard J. Bush on denlsratnrv BROWNE. MANZANARES 4 CO.course 01 the creek being ea t) 1351 to cor
i"o.4.Set a cottonwood nost 4 iiinliRiiiinii.runiaiciiicii, oai lur l.lie w 11 w ?4 I 6 H n W jr. . s. . -

M nuu n w j n e j sec 21 1 13 s, r 7 w. Wit " i"ii uecp in mouna 01 stone andearth around it marked it bctnir set. J lues F. Wnllaee. Win V Kxiun,,
alongside of corner No. 4 sur No 876, fromSlavk L. McAbe and Manuel Stltpleton, all of

80001 ro county, N. M. Hiunu a coiiunwoou tree tnariiHrt h T 1

luiiiusiiHTt-zano- . j.eon uanegon, all ot o

couuty, 28
Gko V. Bowman, Register.

V. S. La idOflice. I

I,ns Cruces.N.M., Oct. ISch, 1883.
Notice is hereby givn that tho following

named settlei-- have filed notice of their
to mako final proof in suppoit of

(heir respective cluims belore the roalstcr
and receiver at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on
Nov. 28th, 1883, viz:

Jose Benito Juruinlllo on homestend appli-
cation No. 488 for ex n w ii and w ii n e n of
ec2tli a, r5 w. Witnesses, Nicouie Jes

Juruinlllo, Rafael Taffiya, Estaquio 'I'afoya
snd Loienz i Tatoyu, alt of , otorro county,
N.M. .

Est quio Tafoya on homestead application
No 49u for s w i a e a seo 24 and aii n e V
sec 25 and n w n w V sec SO t 12 s, r 6 w
Wituesies, Lorenz i Tafoya. Nicomedes

Benito Jaramillo and Rafael Tafuya, all
of Socorro coi nty, N. M.

Bicente Tafoya on homest'nd application
No. 489 or i he s w a a w n and n w a s w iic 28 and u e H s e H ana s e i n e ' sec 29
tl2s, r8w. Witnesses, Nicome .es Jar m- -

377 bears n 46 den 45 min w. 70 ft a'j.' n umam u. mcadc on declaratory Socorro, N. M.
9 v. otjn n,r (lie n 4 S W '4 s e ,s W V

svt Xo X sec IB 1 14 s, r 7 w. Wit esses, jr. W allace. W. W. Nelson. Hieliuv.l .1 n,,h
chisel, d on targe lime rock bears n

64 deg e 9J ft. and the original location cor
b at 8 s 13 deg 15 min w 50 feet. T icnce n 13
d ig 17 min e 120 ft to center of Palomtiscreek, 6.1O lee- - to cor No. 1 pluce of beginning
containing 17.648 ucres.

and M. Stanleton, all of Socorrocotinty, N. M.
James F. Wallace on deeiam.

tory statement; io. itns tor the e X se X sec 43
Ti.is survey is located in township 13 south.mm 11 w ,ta sec 2 1 j;i s, r 8 w Witnesses,

Vi.Vi Nelson. Richard J. Bush. f I. Mo a 1,0 range 9 west Ailioininir claimant on the
aim si- ntapieton.all ot socorro countv. N M

m
Wo
--r

east snmuei r. roster, on the west J. C.
Moody and E. C. Johnson.Manuel btapleton on pic enmtlon declaratory Htateu eiit No. 8i9 for the s X n w m. Any una an per..no claimingadversely any

-- o --in w nunesses, j. r. Wallace. W. 1,01 iuii ui .am 11. him a m lore iles- - - Sw. M'l-o- R. J. Bush and M. L. McAhe.all ) Ibeu are required to fi e their clultns withhe regisle- - ot the United S um l.inrl mu ¬

n
oui sucurru county, . si, 27

st Las Ci uces, in the territory of Now Me.ico 14 If I,ueo. a. bowman, Register.

V. 8. Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M., Oct 8th 1883.

during tho sixty days of nublicu ion hereofor they ill be burred by the provit.ii.us of 8 Kme aiatuiu.

lllo. Rafael Tafoya, Jose Beni o Jataniillo
andEstaquio Tafoya, aU of bocorro count.. ,

Nlcomedes Jaramillo on homestead appli-
cation No. 487 for the n e n w a u X n e V
seo SO and n w y w H sec 29 1 12 s, rS w.
Witnesses, Estaquio Tafoya, Rufael Tafoya,
Jose Beiii to Jaramillo and Lorenzo latoya,
all of Socorro county. 28

G:.0. D. Bowman, Register.

Professor Langhammer of Albuqu
rrque. who recently visited theHagahV
Peak tunnel made a report on the pro-

perty Which as published in the Al-

buquerque Journal occupied nearly
three columns space. The Journal in
cpeakuig editorially of the tunnel
Hcherae says: "The Hagan's Peik
Junnel and Mining company's stock is
r.ipidly advancing iii value ahd when
Professor Langlmminer's report, in this
Isiiie, is read the' property will take
each a boom us to even astonish its
friends. Few people in New Mexico

Notice Is hereby uiv- n that the foiiou-ino- - 31 Geo. D.Bowid AN, Register. I

Oiiniiicuariuvio imvw men notice 01 tneir 111

tention to make final nronf in niinmri ..f MEN TO PATRONIZE,their respective clnims before the register
unu muciver ut, i.as truces, a. m., on Novcmber2.st, j8. viz: The Great English Remedy,Joseph II. Briirirs on rieclnm JOBBERS OfNotice of Pre-Empti- on Proofs tory stati'ment. .o. 1031 for the w n w it Is a never-fullin- cure

for nervous debility,sec 2S and n e ii s e X and s e a no a sec 26
t 6s, r8 w. Witnesses, Thos N Reynolds,
woirtw ntjj uuius, miueon teuton, anu t.riar- -

r,xuausieu vitality,
seminal weaknesses,
spermatorrhoea, lost

U. 9. Land Offick, (

Las Crocks, N, M Nov. 2nd, I8 I

MOTICK is hereby giv. n that the follow- -recoguize that this enterprise is one lus none ik, an 01 nocoiro county, x. M.
George E. stone on declara manhood, impotency Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,paralysis, and all the

teiTlDie eltects of self
torv statement .o. 1028 for the s w X s w Xsoc21t7, r9 w. Witue-se- s, Melville Har-
lan, Thos N. Reynolds, Geo. Reynolds and
Simeon Yen ton, allot Soocorro countv. N.M.

abuse, voulhful follies

of tbe grandest piece's of work in
the territofy. You yill be interested
if you read the report on another page

' ' ')f this1 paper."
and excesses in ma
ture years such hix in'iiiiis . nevnoins nn na.

uinraioiy siateiueiu na, lira lor tile n w loss of memory, lassi- -

X sec 19 1 6 s, r7 wand n X s e V and s e k tuue, nocturnal etnis

IN ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support ol
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the register and receiver of the Land
Office at Las Cruces, N.M., on December 13th,
183, viz:

John -- ulllvan on declaratory statement No.
998 for the a e H e X sec 18, n e ii n e H sec
19, w X n w a sec 20 1 10 s, r 6 w. - He na mes
tbe following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous resldonoe U' on, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Alphonse Rourquet, Jore Fran-
cisco R .mero, Macos Montoya, aud Manuel
Aragon, all of Socorro county. 31

sion, evasinn to society, dimness of vision.n e X see 24 t 6 s, r8 w. Witnesses, GeorgeReynolds. Simeon Yeaton. Charlnk tin

Plows, Agricultural Implimens, Etc.

MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.
noises in the bead, the ital fluid nasslnir unand John llattin, all of Socorro county, N. observed in the urine, and many other dis
eases mm ieaa to insanity anu aeatn.Melville Harlnn on denlam. Ur. All title, who is a reeula graduated nhvtory stutement No. 1030 for the 8 w X n w a sician will agree to forfeit S5n6 for a case of
ttus kind the vital restorativecunder his sneesec 21 s o X n e ii and e X e X sec 20 1 7 s, r 7

W. Witnesses. ChnrlRS Vxnnlieh, Wnt llnvA tal dvice a d treatment) will not cure, or torJoe Brings, and Thomas N. Reynolds, oil o
ieo. u. liowMAN, Register.

U. 8. Land office, .
)

LAI CRHOES. N. M.. October 4th. 188.1. t

Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas. N. M.Mnytning injurious or impure ound in it.
Dr. Mlntle treats all private diseases successsocorro county, . M.

Simeon K. Yeaton on n declara fully without mercurv. Consultation free. A
thorough examination and advice, includingNotice ii hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support ot his

nn aivsis 01 urine, is. fnce 01 ital itaatora.
tory stutement No. 1024 for the s X e X n e
. se x seo 33 1 7 s, r 7 w and 11 w X n e X sec
4 1 8 s, r 7 w. Witnesses, Charles A. Rogers.
John Hnttie, Thos. T. Yeaton and Nelson Up- -

tive,$3 a bottle.or four times the ouantitv.SlO:
sent to any address upon receipt of price, or CHAS. F. WINTERS & CO.,1 u u, secure irom ooservation ana in private

Bine 11 uesiren, oy a a Min i in,, m u, ho 11
St. San Franji-co- . Cal

maim, ana tnac sain proot win De made e

the remitter and receiver at Las Cruces,
N. M., on November 20th, 1K83, viz :

John Mundy on declaratory
statement No 1W7 for lots 3, 4 and 5 see :V and
snd i e V see 34 t s, r S w. He names the

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE will be sentto anv

Successors to Geo. Turner.
one applying oy letter, stating symptoms, sex
and age, strict secreoy in regard to business
transactions.

loiiowing witnesses to ptove his continuous
residence npon, an t cultivation of, said land,
viz: N. J. Bradford. Stephen Vaughan, F. A.
Richards and P. S. hparkman, all of boeorro

Dr. Mlntie's Kidnev Remedv Nenbretimim
cures an Kinds of kidney and bladder com
plaints, gonorrhea, gleet, leucorrhoeo. For
sale by ail druggists ; (1 a bottle, six for $5.

Dr. Mlntie's Dundellon Pills are the best and

county. ... a;
Geo. D Bowm n, Register.

I', 9. Land Office,
Las Cruoes. N M.. Oct. 8th. 1883. 1

tnegrove, all ot socorro county, N. M.
Nelson Upthegrove on on de-

claratory statement No 1032 for he w X n e
X and w x se X sec S3 1 7 s, r8 w. Witnesses,
Thomas Yeaton, John Hattie, Charles Rog-
ers and Simeon Yeaton, all of Socorro coun-
ty, N. M.

Thomas T. Yeaton on n decla-
ratory etateineiit No. 1027 for the 8 e X n w X
and n X s w X sec S3 1 6 s, r 7 w Witnesses,
Nelson Upthegrove, George E. Stone, Mel-
ville If ariau and Charles Froelich, all of so
corro county, N. M.

Anastncio Griego on declara-
tory statement N. 977 lor the X n X sec
23 and w X n w X and lot No. Sot seo 2k t 9

, rw. Witnesses, Pablo Chavez, Joaquin
Leyes, J. 8. Sparkman and John Mundy, aU
of socorro county, N. M,

George Reynolds on declara-
tory statement No. 1029 lor then w X n w X
sec 23 n e X s w ',' and w!iwJi seu 14 t 6 s,
1 8 w. ii itnesses, Simeon Yeaton, Charles
Rogei a, John Hattie and Thomas Yeaton, all
of Socorro county, N" . M. , .

John R. Hattie on declara

cheapest dyspepsia and bilious cure in tbe
market. For sale by all druggists. 30 lv PIONEER STORE,Notice is hereby given that the following

named settlet have filed notice of their in-
tention to make finiil proof in support of
their respective claims before the register DR. SPINNEY.

'
. NO. 11 KEARNY STREET.and receiver at lias ruces, N. M.,on tbe 22d

day ot November, 1883, viz :

Xihn F.. Silttson deolaraiory statement No.

When young women marry old men
for money and having gotten the pro-

perty coveted into their own hands
take prompt and criminal measures to
get rid of the personal incumbrance it
is not surprising, but when tbe uaso Is

reversed as it was at Flesherton, On-larl- o,

this month; everybody is aston-
ished. .Iii this case an old cripple

a young lady to insure ber life
to a large amount in his favor aud
then to marry him aiii afier the wed-

ding tbe old reprobate administered a
dose of strychnine to the bride and
'made application for the insurance
money, the bid til ad was not as cau-

tious in closing the programme as he
Was in ihauguratnlg it and be rests in
thebistile. Young women must

of those 'old codgers. They are
very bad,

The Mexican population of Socorro
dou't wish a public school and since
I he election by which the district was
organized, these people have been cir-

culating a petition asking the county
commissioners to set said election aside
ki 'ot no effect Of course thb'coiu-missioner- s

cannot lawfully do this but
tue attempt tjo have It done shows tbe
disfavor with which the nat "popula-

tion view the free school system. Of
course in Isn't the Mexican as a parent
and citizen who so persistently objects
to being educated but ratlief the Mex-

ican' as a Catholic ruled by the priest
The native Inhabitant of New Mexico'

Cannot become a progressive citizen un-

til! be crawls from under the crushing
land of (lie priest, bu: ibis be is rapidly

fjoiiujr as tadf be o.eJ w.th peure.
Crf-- . . ...... ,

reats Special & Chronic DiseasesF63 lor the n w X a w X and s w X n w X see

CHLORIDE, N. M.
29 and n e X ii and s e X n e X sec 30 t 9 s,
r 10 w. Wltnes-es- . Ward It. Grissoin, John
II. Beeson, Jacob Duines and Burt O. Mason,

ll of Socorro county, N. M.
Ward II Gris ora on declara

Who may be suffetintr from tbe effects of
tory statement No. 1025 for the a e X a Xi

tory statement No. 8ti2 lor tbe a. a n X and

youthful follies or Indiscretion, will do well
to avail themselves of this the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit $500 for
every case of seminal weakness which ha

tr X se X sec 22 t 9 s. r lo w. Witnesses. John
E. Stltts. Jacob Duines, John Beeson and

unaeriaxes ana iaus to cure.
J.dAa Atr4 General Merchandise and Miners' Supplies

There are many at the aees of thlrtvto aixtv

ana a w a e x sen 27 tti s,r w. witnesses,
Thomas Yeaton, Nelson Upthegrove, George
E: stone and Melville Harlan, all of Socorro
county, X. M. . .

Charles A. Rogers on n declara-
tory statement No. 1040 for the n w X X
seo 1 1 7 , r 10 w. Witnesses, John Hattie,
Thomas Yeaton, Nelson Upthegrove and
George E. Stone, all of Socorro. county, N. M.

Charles Froehlich on n declara-
tory statement No. 1037 for the w X w X
seo 29 s e s e X sec SO and n e X n e X eo SI
t 7 8, rTw. Witnesses, Wm. Gi.ad, Joseph
Brings, I homiisN- - Reynolds and George Rey-
nolds, all of Socorro county, N.M.

W'lliam 8. Goad on nre-em- p ion declara

years who a troubled with too frequent evao
uations of the bladder, often accompanied
by a alight smarting or burning sensation,
and a weakening of the system in a manner
the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits a ropy sediment Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this section, kept

ill often be found, and sometimes small i,n large and varied assortment - '
particles of albumen will appear ,or the color
will be of a thin, mil-lu- ll hue. asain chang

Burt D. Mason, all Socorro county, N. M.
28 . Geo. D. Bowman, RogUier.

U. S. Land Office,
Las Cmces, N. M., Oct. lttli, 1883.

Notice Is. hereby given that the tol lowing
named settlers have tiled notice if thel in-

tention to make final proof in Support of
their respeetive claims before the register
aa I receiver at La Cruces, N. M., on Novem-
ber 12d. 18SS,vU:. -

Stephen C. Vanghan on a

ory statement No. 965 for the s w V n e
X t X n w X and lots No. l and 1 see 26 1 9 s. r
If. Witnesses, Jose Barca, Wright Marnni
Jerome Orno and J. W.ltttohell, all of socor
rocounty, N. M. i r

Singleton Vaughan, Jr. on on de-
claratory statement No. 966 for lot 1 ft 2 and
n e X s V seo 23 and lot No. 4 and n w ji s w X
sec 24 1 9 s, rlw, Witnesses. Wright Martin,
J.tso Barca, Jerome Orno and J. W. Mitchell,
all ot Socorro county.

9s Gso. P Bowman, Egttr.

tory statement No. 1033 for the e X n w X, I
x n e x ana n e x n e x sec 0 1 1 s, r 7 w.
Witnesses, Joe Brigga, Thomas Reynolds,
George Reynolds and Simeon Yeaton. all of

ing to a dark and torbld appearance. There
are many men who die of this difficulty, ig-
norant of' the causei which is tbe second
stage of seminal weakness, )n S will guar-
antee a pert' ct cure in' all suoh eases, an I a
healthy restoration of the g neto-urlnar-

organ. . : i.- California Cannd Goods, Clothing and Blankets.
Socorro county, N. M.

Oscar on declara-
tory statement 1038 for tbe l V c X seo t
n n X n wlf and n X n e W sec 11 1 9 s. r 9 w.
Witnesses, Geo Stone, Wiliam Goad, Thomas
N. Reynolds and Bui t D. Mason, all of Socor-
ro county 28

Office hours 10 to 4 and 6 to S. Bond ys
om 10 to 1 a m. - Consultation free Th 'r

oug examination and advice 6 r
Coil on or address, i,, Spinjbt A Co.
y . . 11 Kenrtiv St, Saa f;i;iot, CU. AT TH POSTOFFICE.v. dowicaw Hg iter,



LIVK BUSINESS MIX.being thrown from a buck-boar- d. Mr.Eugene Knapp reports that his reFresh Oysters on band and for saleTHE BLACK RANGE.

Black Range Lumber Co.,

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson.

LUMBER, .

SHINGLES,

Grafton. Chloride and Fairview

DOORS

and SASH

Creek, running constantly. We keep

it to any part of the Range, at reason
figures.

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty

A LARGE STOCK. OF MATERIAL

on hand at all times, and will deliver
able

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

Rickert was driving home from Fair-vie-w

on tbe middle road, and as Chlo-

ride Taller was entered from tbe gulch
tbe wheels of the vehicle struck the
hump in the track at that point nd
Mrs. K. not being prepared for the
shock was thrown from the seat by his
side to the ground with the babr In
her arms. The team was going at a
sharp pace and tbe wheels just missing
her bead and shoulders ran across one
heeL The accident was fortunate in

being no worse.

The Mountain King, one of the pro
perties of Caldwell and Gillem, at the
head of Chloride creek, is developing
into first rank with the excellent
claims of that district They have a
shaft about eighteen feet deep on it.
the mineralized ledge being the full
size of tbe shaft and very little waste
rock being taken out Assays of the
ore run as high as two hundred and
sixty dollars per ton silver and the
average of the entire dump should be,

from appearances, sufficiently high to
make it very profitable .as concentrat-
ing ore. The mineral crevice widens
as it goes down and tbe mineralization
is more thorough.. The owners are
making preparations to open it up in
thorough and systematic manner.

A word of explanation in regard to
the 'Notice to Contractors" may solve
questions arising in the minds of those
contemplating putting in bids. The
size of the stone 4x8x12 inches will not
bean arbitrary provision, as a three
inch stone, sound and of good dimen
sions will not be rejected, and a few
even thinner than three inches will be
received; but tbe wish is to have good,
sound, sizable stone that will lav
readily in the foundation of the con
centrator. As to tbe wood contract.the
notice should have read that a larger
percentage of oak was desired, not re-

quired. The manager of the company
of course expects to conform to the
necessities of the country. What he
wishes is good sound wood suitable for
making steam. Common sense applied
in tbe interpretation of the notice will
solve any questions arising nothing
unreasonable is desired.

Preaching Next Sunday.

The Range is in receipt of a card
from J. D. Perkins of Robinson, stat
ing that Rev. Mr. Bartlett, of the Con-

gregational churcb, from Albuquerque,
will preach in Chloride next Sunday,
the 11th Inst., the people desiring and
providence permitting. Of course the
people will be glad to have the gentle-
man come and all who can may be re-

lied upon to contribute to the size of
his audience. There may be a little
awkwardness exhibited by some who
haven't listened to a prayer since they
left their mother's knee, but tbey will
all be on hand at the preaching of the
first sermon in Chloride.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Black Range Milling company up to
Tuesday, November 13th, at 12 m, for
the following work:

First. For hauling 60,000 feet of
lumber, or thereabouts, from the saw
mill on Poverty creek, to the mill site
of the concentrating works at Chlo-

ride.
Second. To quarry forty cords or

thereabous.of rock for foundation to
said concentrating works, said rock to
be of stratified formation, of sound and
solid quality, none of it to be of less
size than four inches in thickness, eight
inches in widtb, and thirteen inches in
length; said rock to be subject to ac

ceptance on the ground where quar
ried.

Third. To deliver said rock on said
mill site.

Fourth To furnish and deliver 120

to 150 yards of clean coarse sand on

said milt site.
Fifth. To cut and pile ready for

hauling, 200 cords of wood, with the
option of said Mill company, Of taking
300 cords more at the contract price,
said wood to be.four feet in length, of

sound quality, closely piled; at least
one-thir- d to be dry wood, and of the
following kinds: Pinion, Pine, Juni-
per, Cedar and Oak. A gdbd portion
of oak desired.

Sixth. To load, deliver and pile In

good shape, said wood on said mill site.
Bids will be received on the whole

or any part of the foregoing specified

work. The successful biddet, or bid
ders, will be required to give a good

and sufficient bond for faithful , perfor
mance of the work.

The right reserved to reject any or
all bids. Upon completion of contracts
for above work cash will be paid. Ad-

dress all bids to
H. N. Castle,

Manager Black Range Milling Co,
Chloride, N. Mexico,

Consumption Cured.

An old phvsician, retired from ac
tive practice having had placed in bis
hands by an East Indian Missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable reme
dy for the speedy and permanent cure
of Consumption, Bronchities, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung f
fections, also a positive and radical
cure tor general Debility and all ner
vims nmnlafnr- - niter havintr t,h

nA its .,iii1iirf ill iitt.ai, r.
powers in thousands of cases, fee. Vfl

his dntv to make it known to his 8 't
ering fellows The receipt will be 8nt
free of charee. to all who desire it.
with full directions for preparing and
successfully using. Address - with
strtmD. namincr this Dsner. Dr. J. C,

Ratmond. 104 Washington St. Brook

at the Chloride botel restaurant

Caldwell and Gillem are erecting a
commodious cabin on Chloride creek.
adjacent to their Mountain King mine.

Charley Eckstine has gone out to En- -
gle lo see bis partners in the Mountain-
eer and other claims in the Cuchillos,
regarding work to be done on them this
year.

Several mining deals are on hand all
looking toward the opening up of the
rich prospects now lying idle in the vi
cinity of Chloride. There may be
something to say of them next week.

Austin Crawford and Ferree are
working the assessment for this year
on the N. Y. Central claim which is the
property of Crawlord" and Rickert. The
work shows up some very nice mineral-Henr-

Rickert bas begun suit against
the Southwestern Stage company for a
a debt of eighty-on- e dollars. A sight
draft on Mr. Tisdale at Lawrence, for
the amount was protested, hence this
action.

Charley Myers visited the land office

this week on business connected with
the patents of the Woods and Colossal
mines. This business bas been linger-

ing for a long time but will now aeon
be settled up.

A. J. Max field and Smokey Jones be-

gan the assessment work this week, on
the Menlo Park claim on upper Chlo
ride creek. The mineral crevice at the
surface is eight inches wide lying in
tbeceuterof a huge porphyry dyebe.
The property belongs to V. B. Beckett.

Frank Saucier writes from Silver City
that times are excessively dull there
and that be will be back in the range
with his ox teams this month. Frank
bas always been partial to the Black
range and when be ieft intended to re-

turn as soon as an increase of business
would justify it

Carpenters, masons and excavators
will want to be on the lookout When
water enough has been procured, plans
and specications will be completed and
bids received for excavating, grading,
musonary and framing and erection
of the concentrator. Fair notice will
be given in due time.

Work was begun on the Adams Bar
placer mine this week, and it is ex

pected that the glittering of yellow
wealth will soon be as plentiful as
debts In Chloride. Six to eight gold
colors on the surface to the pan ought
to make rich diggings on bed rock. It
is proposed to get there Ephnham.

Assessment work on the May claim,
was begun this week. This property is
located at the bead of Little Mineral
creek and is the property of Beaidsley,
Christian and others. The property
already has a forty feet shaft and a
large dump of ore and promises to be
come an excellent mine.

The manager of the concentrator is
pleased at the determination of soraeof
the owners of the Silver Monument ore

to have that ore make the first run on

the machinery. By close figuring on
the fifteen tons of seventy dollar ore
to be concentrated, a saving to the
owner will be effected of over $350
over the regular method of shipment,
A Bum worth saving.
. Messrs. Kelley, Dodds, et al, who had

so much trouble with the Mexicans of

Caliente creek, last summer over the
water question, finding that the natives
did not intend to bring the matter be
fore the court for settlement, them
selves took the aggressive side aud the
district court which conveues week
after next in Socorro, will hear the
question.

A. Bourqtiet's cattle at Canada de
Alamosa, continue to die. The disease
seems to effect the kidneys as well as
the stomach as the stock when about
t die acts as if it bad a broken back,
aud blood runs from the nose. Mr.
Bourquet's cattle raising experience is

unfortunate. Twice when on the high
road to wealth he has been reduced by

Indian raids, and now disease is giving
him a set-bac- k.

Word has been received that five car
loads of machinery have arrived for
the concentrator at Engle. The teams
are over there ready to bring it into the
range.' Mr. Wilford is at Engle to see
to the shipment and to get dimensions
of the machinery. 'With the water ques
tion solved by putting in the steam
pump and pumping until it refuses to
lower further, the erection of the
mill will progress rapidly.

The ladies have taken hold of the
school question and it is quite likely
that the children of Chloride will be
gathered in and taught that which they
ought to know, in a systematic manner.
It is proposed to begin a school next
Monday with Alice Barnes as teacher
provided bouseroom and furniture can
be secured tor the purpose. If you are
asked to contribute to this enterprise
don't say nay.

The returns of the ore sent to Den-

ver from the Colossal mine were re
ceived by Superintendent McMillen
last Friday evening. The ten tons sent
run $3,166 being $316 per ton. In the
shipment was a lot of ore that was
taken out of the tunnel when it was
driven into the ledge some time ago.
There was seveny-fiv- e sacks of this and
as it was hardly equal to second-clas- s

ore it was expected to cut down the
average value to a very considerable
extent. Under the circumstances the
returns received were very gratifying.

cent find of mineral in the vicinity of
the Silver Monument has greatly Im-

proved In appearance with the eighteen
feet of shaft which he has put upon it
and its value has been enhanced two
or three hundred per cent thereby.
The mineral streak is more solid and
there is the same talc in large quanti-
ties which is a feature, of the Silver
Monument

The bond on the Silver Monument
mine which the present workers of the
property took from Alex von Wendt
expires and the the property
will be allowed to revert back into Mr.
von Wendt's bands. By the terms of
the bond the first five hundred dollars
of the one thousand dollars agreed to
be paid to Mr. von Wendt as the price
of his lease until the first of January,
is due on the 10th of November, but
the creditors having already paid them-
from the property do not desire to
work it longer and will, consequently,
give it up in preforence to paying the
five hundred dollars.

The Hardscrabble location, one of A.
J. Knight's on which he has just finish
ed assessment work, shows a large crev
ice of galena in spar and porphyry
gangue, identical with the ore of the
Nordbausen on Bear creek. The Hard
scrabble is south of the Hancock and
White Signal on the same vein, and
this character of mineral is somewhat
strange for that locality. The proba-
bilities are that there will be a change
from galena to the more common cop
per glance, before any great depth is
attained.

The Mexicans w ho are trying to get
title to the upper Cuchillo Negro creek
will have some trouble in accomplish
ing their aims, There is too much
mineral along the stream to allow
ranchmen to gobble it up and the own
era of mining property there will make
an effort which will probably prove
successful to keep patents from issu
ing. Above the stone ranch there are
placer mines and quartz ledges bearing
mineral on which considerable work
has been done while there is very little
agricultural ground there. It is not
likely that title to the ground will be
acquired by those who are now at
tempting to get it

The site selected for the concentra
tor Is half a mile below Chloride on the
Mineral creek side of the valley. The
people of Chloride who were called
upon to furnish water for the works
went to work with a will and by Tues
day evening bad the bole in the ground
some thirty feet deep with so much
water in the bottom that work could
not go on without the use of a pump,
Mr. Castle at once dispatched his ma-

chinist Mr. Wilford, to Engle for his
engine and pump and as soon as this
machinery can be placed the work on
the well will be resumed. There is no
doubt now in the minds of the most
skeptical that sufficient water will be
obtained to run the works and the fu-

ture of Chloride is pretty well assured.

John McBride returned from Denver
Saturday, with the cash from the Silver
Monument ore shipped, and a pro rata
division was made of this money among
the property's creditors. The ore net-

ted $3,800 $330 per ton above cost of
shipping and smelting, which was suffi-

cient to pay sixty-fiv- e per cent, of pres-

ent indebtedness. There is now some
four tons of first-clas- s ore on the dump
ready for shipment, and it is ex pected
that this with a little second clash
added will square all accounts in good

shape. The ore which made up the
late shipment was Backed and sent off

with hardly any sorting, and tberefoie
the returns received from it were very
satisfactory indeed to all parties.

The counterfeit money swindlers ap
pear not to be all aeaa nor retired
from business. Harry Berlew last
week received a letter from an opera
tor in New York stating that for two
and a half dollars good money sent
him he would return fifty dollars of the
queer of such an excellent imitation as
to.be hard to distinguish from the
genuine article. Berlew at once replied
nclosing three jacks and two three

spots from a deck of playing cards and
saying: "Inclosed please find jack full
on trays, which are good for fifty dot
lars in any country. I will take this
amount in counterfeit notes." He ex
pects the money to arrive about next
week and wants to hire a lot of men to
pass it for him. Here's a chance for a
job.

This pleasant weather should be im-

proved by all miners intending to bring
in ore to the mill. . Forty tons a day
will eat a large bole in most of the ore
dumps. The Buffom owners are now
improving the road from that mine to
Mineral creek, getting ready to haul
ore as soon as the mill is in operation
A road from the Dreaanaugnt on

Mineral creek would make acces-

sible several claims and several large
ore bodies. Good roads mean cheap
freight and greater profit to the miners.
We would be glad to see the road build
ing and being improved from the Sil
ver Monument down to the present
road. From the White Signal to Chlo
ride gulch. From the Tidal Wave and
Midnight down to the Colossal road, A
mill is of no use unless it has ore. Ore
is of no use unless it is accessible by
good roads. Before frost is in tbe
ground let these roads be started and
completed- - .

Mrs. Henry Rickert and baby were
cauaiderably bruised last Sunday by

Friday. November 0, 1883.
SUBSCRIPTION:

.One ..year.
$3 00Hi month I 76TbrM month. 1 OUSingle copies 10 cent

1 have a stock ranee with six milesor running water and unlimited rauge
for sale at a bargain. There is nothing
finer in ew Mexico. Correspondence
solicited. 'V.B. Beckett,

Chloride, N. Mex.

GRAFTON.

Fresh Oysters on hand and for sale
at the Chloride botel restaurant.

The largest load of freight Grafton
has received in some time was deliver-
ed on the 4th instant by Mr. Sullivan.

August Niemann s brother, famil-
iarly known as --the kid," left for his
home in St. Louis on Tuesday's stage.

M. V. Cox of Silver City, has been
heard from. A. P. Dyer will look atter
the assessment work on the Porter for
bim.

urarton is a genuine temperance
town. There has been no "drunks" in
it since the cow-boy- s left some two
weeks ago.

The Little Granite will be worked
by O. C. Knisley the owner, in a very
snort time, lie will ship ore to the
concentrator if that institution will do
the fair thiug.
.' II. C McKay and other partners will
have assessment work done on the
Henry Clay and other claims on South
Fork. Work will commence next
week.

The Alaska cross-cu- t is in better
ground this week and better progress
is being made. The ground is yet
tough and is liable to be so for some
time. As yet but little water is en-

countered.

A play is talked of with Tbos. Scales
as Cut. Sellers. He would be quite
o iginal in that diameter. His new
ttcbemes are expected to return him
thousands, and no railroads are to be
built either.

Chas. Bonsall of Albuquerque, left
Grafton for the former place on Tues-
day lust, having completed assessment
work on live claims belonging to Sto-

ver, himself ana other parties. He
may return m a short time and do
more work.

Burt D. Mason surveyed Alaska No.
2, lying east of the Alaska and belong-
ing to the Chicago and New Mexico
Mining company, on the 3d and 5th
instant, for patent. Four claims be-

longing to this company are already
patented and Superintendent J. B. Ad-

ams is now in Mesilla with papers for
the John A. Logan and Mountain
Chief claims on Mineral creek.

Joe Fowler has made a sale of his
Bear springs ranch west of Socorro and
the Magdalena mountains, getting a
check lor $52,500 therefor. The pro- -

uoperty comprises the Bear springs
ranch and 2000 head of cattle and the
purchaser is J." 1). Reed of Fort Worth,
Texas. Mr. Reed will buy adjoining
ranches and stock the whole with cat-

tle. He has large means and will go

into the business on a large scale. This
item is gleaned from the Socorro Sun
of Wednesday.

CHLORIDE.

Dr. Blinn, druggist has anew stock
of fine nuts and candles.

Fresh Oysters on hand and for sale
at the Chloride hotel restaurant.

John Andrews has sold hiB ranch at
the mouth of Chloride creek, to A. Y.

Dawes.

Alex von Wendt's broken leg is so

far advanced toward recovery as to
permit him to be out on crutches.

Major Beebe stepped out and Henry
E. Rickert resumed charge of the Chlo-

ride hotel and restaurant this week.

Westerman & Co., have purchased
of J. M. Smith his horse Bill and buck-boar- d.

Five men are at work on the Colos-

sal mine taking out ore and another

shipment will soon be ready,

T. rinrunn exoects bis new stock of

ooods to arrive this evening or to-m-

row. See advertisement on opposite

page.

Tom Evans is burning a kiln of lime

to be used in the construction of the
concentrator. He is at work up Chlor--

ride gulch.
E. M. Blun late of Hillsboro, but

more recently of Las Cruces,is at Fair
viaw with his brothers to remain a
month or two.

H. N. Castle is fixing up the Harris
bouse, which he recently purchased,
itnA when the work is completed he

will have a comfortable residence.

Trumbor yesterday surveyed the site
of the concentrator for a mill site for
lr Putin and also the ranch of the

Chloride butchers on Mineral creek.

Messrs. Kingsbury and Knight have

finished their assessment work In the
Apache district and returned to their
homes at Grafton. They are quite wen

pleased with the result of their work

Every foot of work improves the ap
pearance of the Dreadnaugnt mine,
A crevice of rich peacock copper ore

which has developed itself in the shaft
is rapidly showing heavier, and it is
probable that before long this will be

the prevailing character of the Dread-naugh- t

ore.

The Black Range Job Office

II HEW AMD

NEW TYPE, .

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn out as good work as

small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No likee, no takee."

COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

can bi done in the territory and at aa

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Have established the

Engle and Black Range

Stage Line

Carrying Passenger Ixpcesa autokl
safely and eamfortahly to '

v , ,rAlRYEW, CHLORIDE
' ' '

ROBINSOX nd GRAFTON, .'.

Visitors to the Black Rnge

Will ksaa-e-th-e railroad at Kng and taka
this Una, tor it to the only stag lln nwaina
tnto this. mJolug country. .

R. D. ARMSTRONG,.

General Agcat

HENRY SCHMIDT,
CHLORIDE. - - NEW MEXICO.

. ASSAYER,
Correct and prompt returns given on gold

silver, icaa ana copper orei.

Though shaken
In every Joint and
fiber with fever a
siue. or billour re
mittent, the sys
tem may yet be
freed from thema-lignan- t

virus with
Hostetter't Stom-
ach Bitters. Pro
tect the (System
againstitwlththis
beniflcent antis-
pasmodic which
Is, furthermore, a
supreme remedy
for liver complaint
constipation, a)
peps la, debilii
rheumatism, ki
troubles and other
ailments.

For sale by all
Druggist and Dealers generally.

1850. 1883.
( ..f.W.'A

11

J. ,,

RANKIN, BRAY TON & CO,

General Offices and Works, San Francisco,
California. Blanch Works, Chicago.

Mew Ior Uffloe Broadway.
Builders of

Mining Machinery.
Plants for Gold and Silver mills, embracing

the latest and most improved machinery and
processes for base and free ores. . Water
Jacket Smelting Furnaces for silver, lead and
copper, ores, with new and important hn- -

superior to any other make,Brovements pumping machinery, ChJo
ridtztng Furnaces, etc. We offer the fees re.
suit of thirty years' experience In thisspeeial
line of work, and are prepared to furntah
from San Francisco or Chicago the most ap-
proved character of mining and reduction
machinery, superior In design and eonstrnc-tio- n

to that of any other make, at tli lowest
possible prices. We also contract 10 deliver
In complete running order, Mills Furnaces,
Hoisting Works, eto., in any ot the mining
states or territories. Estimates given oiv ap-
plication, fiend for illustrated circular.

8.M. DOKMAS, Agent,.
Socorro Mlyn.N.Y. 31
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THE THE GREAT
Black Range Lumber Co..

rOOLISHNESS. -

German friend: MD blcture yoahaf
tainted la most putirol ; dare is only
Von vord Jo de English language Tbicb

i decrjbe it, and I Ijaf fOrfutten it."
' Our colored brethren axe now hold-

ing a camp meeting far away, and one
of them, holding forth from the text
"How Old Art Thou?" said (a his
opening: "Brethren, this am a ques-
tion that must be answered in the

Black Range Newspaper
MCBRIDE & ANDERSON; Proprietors,

Is published in what is universally conceded by competent mining men to be

one of the very richest mineral regions of the world, and likewise a country un-

surpassed for stock raising. Consequently it is devoted exclusively to

Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

MINING AND STOCK RAISING. .

Have in tkir Yards at Robinson.

LUMBER,
The Black Range is new. The hardy

SHINGLES,
tured into the Black range paid for his rashness with bis life, to the murderous

Apache, but the misfortune of one did not deter another from entering thi3land

of promise and soon the white had crowded the red man from the country, until

DOORS
now he holds undisputed possession with

prospects for

Mines of Gold, Silver,

Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end

of the range to the other. The ledges are true fissure with a bold outcrop and

and SASH

Creek, running constantly. We keei

OF MATERIAL

to any part of the H&n&e. at reason
figures.

a continuous length as great as fifteen

the entire length of the Range, is thirty

thus embraced is a perfect network of well mineralized quartz veins some

fabulous in richness and extent as shown upon the surface, while as far as

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty

A LARGE STOCK

on hand at all times, and will deliver it
able

work has opened the ledges the indications have been bettered. But mines

are made, not found and capital must be

returns which a good mine gives can be

CATTLE, SHEEP
JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

Graze throughout the year upon the luxuriant and nutritious wild grasses which

Burlington
Route Eastward

la the Old Favorite and Principal Lln

fBOM

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ATCHI
SON and ST. JOSEPH

-r- ot-
CHICAGO.

PEORIA.
ST. LOUIS,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT,

Niagara Falls,
NEW YORK, BOSTON

And all points East and SoathtaiU

THE LINE COMPRISES
Nearly 4.000 mile Solid Smooth steel Truk.

All connections are made in UNION DEPOTS.
It lias a national reputation aa being THE
BEAT THKOUGH CAR LINE.and ia unlver.
ally conceded to be tbe FINEST EQUIPPED

rauroaa m the world tor al elaaaea oi travel.
Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury

instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

salo at all offices In the West.
All Information about Rates of rare. Sleeu.

ing Car Accommodations. Time Tablea. Ac..
will be oheerf nlly given by applyiug to

T. J. Potts, PcvAr.Lowi.t,'
Gen'l Manager, ben'Laaa. Ag't.

Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,
DENVER. COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,

New Mexico
and Utah I

The new aeenie route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by tlie completion of

Line early injtlie spriug.

Thebest route, because

Tlx 3.ost CoxxTraaAaixt,
Tlx 3oat FletVLXS)q.tx,

iTKt Mm! Sizoet.

Opening to the ranchman over a million aorta
oi irrtue tana, to tne stock grower vast

ranges yet unclaimed, and to the
miner regions rich in the

precious metals.

TH- E-

Denver and Rio Grande

Xa tfe. ITaw-orlt- 3fterate torn

Passengers and Freight

Between all the most Important cities aa
mining camps in Colorado. Over 1,40

miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipped and carefully

managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Eipress

Is operated in connection with the railway
and guarantees prompt and efficient

service at reasonable rates.

D. C. DODtiE, F. C. NIMS,
Wen'l Manager. Uen'l Pass. Agent

DENVER. COLORADO.

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale .and Retail. Dealers im

Flour, Grain ami Hay.

Will take charge of Freight at Jffnglefot
the Rnnge and attend to its forwarding.

Morchuntn in the Black Ran e are offered
spacinl inducements to deal, with ns. Vfa'will treat all fairly aad elloheaf - -

The Black Range Job Office

prospector who in the year 1880 ven

no fear of savage depredations. The

Copper, Lead and Iron

miles. The mineral belt which extends

miles wide in places and the territory

expended liberally ere the magnificent

expected.

AND HORSES

still to had.

sea level and the air is uncorrupted by

worse graveyards of a dense popula

season tempers the Bummer months

and wealth of western Socorro county,

hither and open up tbe rich prospects

advent of the capitalist To adver
same time earn something more jtban a

the Black Range newspaper.

sod the landscape of this entire region. None of the desert land for which New

Mexico is famed exists in the Black range. Here the grama grass waves in tbe

gentle breezes between the dashing streams of crystal waters. No rigorous

winter weather necesitates the expense of shelter and no sultry summer days

detract from the value of the meat marketed. The peculiar typography of the

country permits of both sheep and cattle occupying this territory without the

usual conflict bred by their contiguity. The range is fast being claimed and

-- Ella, is your father at homer said a
bashful lover to his sweet-hear- t, I want
to propose something very important
to him." "So, Clarence, papa is not at
home, but I am. Couldn't you propose
to me just as well ? ' And he did with
perfect success.

A Chicago girl who bad ordered a
pair of shoes sent to her home, returned
them with a note, sayii.g they were a
mile too big. The dealer replied that
she had ordered(them loose-fittin- aud
be didn't think that a mile would be
very much out of the way.

"I have been married now," boasted
a prosy old fellow, "more than thirty
years, and Ijate never given my wife a
cross word. "Tliat s because you nev
er dared, uncle," said a little nephew
who lived with them; "if you had
auntie would have made you jump.'

Iu these busy times, where every
thing moves on the gallop and gulp
system, to-da-y crowds yesterday out cf
mind within ten mintes after sun
rise. We are reminded of this by a
correspondent who writes to inquire if
the telegraphers' strike was this sum'
mero last? '.

"Whar yer gwine wid dat man f ask
ed a negro of his daughter. "lie ain't
litten ter compny yer. "Gwine to
de 8how,"de gal replied. "Dat's all right.
Thought yer were gwine ter church.
A 'man keu go wid nioa' any man ter a
show, but she's got ter be mighty par-

ticular wbo goes ter church wid her."

A gentleman who was no longer
young, and who never was handsome,
asked his son's child what he thought
pf him. The boy's parents were pres-
ent. The youngster made no reply
"Well, so you won't tell me what, you
think of me? W'by woa'tyou? "'Came
I don't want to get licked," replied the
sprig of the rising generation.

"Anything new or fresh this morn-
ing?" a reporter asked in a railroad
office. "Yes," replied the lone occupant
pf the aparatment. "What is it?" que-

ried the reporter, whipping out his note
book. "That paint, you are leaning
against," said the railroad man, edging
toward to the door. The railroad man
is now in the hospital and the repor-
ter jn jail.' ! '

"Ah, Victorine, my poor girl, bow
you have changed." ."It is because 1

have just come from the dentist's, mad-am- e;

he. has pulled out two of my

teein." fxwo f Ties, maciame, a
good one and then a bad one. He made
a mistake the first time." "How horri
ble!" But it doesn't matter. He is
very reasonable. He only made me
pay for one."

"Now," said an AwfJn lawyer, tat
,ing his client to one side for private
consultation, "yon may be hung, but
I'll do what I can for you. You must,
however, leave everything wieh me.'
"Well, that's blamed cool,;1 replied the
client; they told me before I went into
the case that I would have to pay a

""gotfl round sum, but when it comes to
leaving everything to you, I guess I
might as well back out and let the case
go by default."

Demonstrating science. (Landlady
.enters boarder's room and Ends the oc-

cupant with his sboees off, standing' on
his head on the table) : "For heaven's
sake, $f r. Mayer, what are you trying
to do! Practicing for the circus?"
Mayer: "Ob, no. I only want to get
my feet warm, and science teaches us
that the hottest place in the room is
nearest the celling."

Ella Hill, of Saymore, Connecticut,
fnot nerseir tnrougn uie Doay witn a
.double-barrelle-d shot gun because ber
step-rooth- would not let her put on
her best dress. She was a very foolish
girl. Nothing will quicker destroy a
pnaiden's appetite for wearing her best
dress than putting a hole through her
body with a shot gun. The best dress
jtever fi,ts. ,well after that, and the
funeral expenses amounts to enough
generally to get a better dress than the
pest one.

The eight commandment was all
very well at the time it was written,
but jl is altogether too narrow for these
days.' It should be withdrawn to read
something like this: "Thou sbalt not
jBteal; neither shalt not embezzle, pur-

loin, commit grand or petit larceny, or
obtain money by false pretences ; thou
shalt not indulge in shoplifting (unless
you are' respectable enough to prove
that kleptomania is hereditary in the
family; thou shalt not duplicate thy
pay accounts."

At a dinner party the little son of the
host and hostess was allowed to come
down to dessert Having had what bis
mother considered a sufficiency of
fruit, he was Jold he must not have
more, when, ,to the surprise of every
one,of tie guests, be exclaimed: "If
you don't give me some more I'll telll
Whereupon he was suddenly and swiftly
jeaeved from the room, but he had
just time to convulse the company by
exclaiming: "My new trousers are
joade out of ma's old bod-roo- cur- -

Btocked but there are many good ranches

18 NEW AKD

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST

SEEKERS FOR HEALTH

Will find the Black range peculiarly adapted to their purpose. The Consumpt-

ives whom this mngnificent climate will not heal are past all hope. The altitude
ranges from 6,000 to 8,000 feet above the
decayed vegetation or the foul breaths and

tion. The winters are mild, and the rainy

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as

small figures. . All work is warranted to please. "So likee, no takee."

to remarkable salubriousness. Tbe country abounds in hot springs whose me

dicinal qualities are in nowise inferior to the famous Eureka springs of Arkan
sas. Fish and wild game abound to amuse tbe sportsman.

IT TOU

COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

WAKT

of printing,,call pa ni. We hope to do

reasonable figures., poa't send away

THE BLACK RANGE

Is purely a local paper, making no pretensions to w'despread influence nor the

controlling of national affairs. It is sufficient for the Black Range if it so

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

podgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Redding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

LIT U KXOW.

succeeds in setting forth the advantages
'

tbat capital may be induced to come

in gold and grass which are awaiting the

tise tbe facts set forth above and at tbe

livelihood for the proprietor is the aim of

ADVERTISERS
For anything you want in the way

the entire Job printing of the Range, at

without giving us a trial. Who .wish to reach a mining community will notice tbat the support of this
paper is at present almost entirely pf that class and that It has no competition

nearer than fifty miles; that intends to represent the four bright, lively towns
of Chloride, Grafton, Fairyew and Roblns,on. and h:s a fair circulation. Rates

will be made known upon application. Subscription prico printed utthebed
of the second page.Chloride, New Mexico,
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